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Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001

Scrip Code: 530067

Sub: Disclosure of Related Party Transactions pursuant to Regulation 23(9) of the

Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Listing Regulations")

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to Regulation 23(9) of Listing Regulations, please find enclosed herewith disclosure

of related party transactions for the half year ended March 31, 2022.

The same have been published on the website of the company at www.cslfinance.in .

This is for your information and records

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For CSL Finance Limited

FruCys
Preeti Gupta
(Companysecretary and Complianceofficer)

Encl: A/a
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Disclosures of related party transactions for the half-year ended March 31, 2022

Annex.

 

Additional disclosure of related party transactions - applicable only in casethe related party

transaction re ates to loans, inter-corporate deposits, advancesor investments made orgiven by

the listed entity/subsidiary. These details need to be disclosed only once, during the reporting

period when suchtransaction was undertaken.
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Eeaee Darecneeene In case any financial indebtedness ; ; ;

entering intothe Details of the counterparty eerie Js incurred te make or give loans, Details of the loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or

transaction Value of the aaeeetion inter-corporate deposits, advances investments

related Value of (see Note 1) Crmtents
Type of party transaction

related transaction during the Purpose

Ss. party as approved reporting for which

No Relationshi

|

ansaction

|

bythe audit period sectoF Nature the funds

p of the (see Note 5) ane itsad indebtetiness Cost ae / 7 al iad

‘see Note ; ; advance. interes: utilize

Name PAN Nam| PAN Countetpar 6a) Opening} eieeing ; (oe (see Tenure inter- Rate Tenure Cee by the

ty with the balance balance issuance of A a unsecured 4

e listedentity debt/ any Note colparats (%) ultimate

. 2) deposit/ recipient

orits otheretc.) i
subsidiary investment of funds

(end-

| usage)

1 (CSL Finance |AAACCO (CSL KMP having jLoans Given - 15,00,000 0 0 INil Nal Nil Loan 12% ‘(On demandUnsecured iB:

Limited 122C (Capital significant
Purpose

Private influence

Limited

| |

2 CSL Finance |AAACCO [Rohit Managing IKMP - 42,00,000 F r s r r r = r r e

Limited 122C Gupta Director-KMP|Remuneration

3 CSL Finance |AAACCO|Rachita Whole Time |KMP 6,01,200 r Pe r r r r r r r

Limited 122C (Gupta Director-KMP |Remuneration

                  
 

 

   



 

(CSL Finance AAACCO Naresh C.F.O.-KMP |KMP F 6,23,700 + - L L L L L E E

‘Limited h 22C \Chandr Remuneration
a
Varshn

ry

 

ESL Finance |AAACCO|Preeti CS-KMP |KMP C 3,61,767 C L E E E C L L Le c

(Limited 122C Gupta {Remuneration

 

OSL Finance |AAACCO (CSL. IKMP having

|

Interest Paid + 53,325 F - a ~ be - ie L L L

Limited 122C Apollo significant
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as CSL
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Service

is Pvt

Ltd.)

    
 

 
Total(of Note |73,39,992 L E
6b)                   

Notes:

14. The details in this format are required to be providedforall transactions undertaken during the reporting period. However, openingandclosing balances,including commitments, to be disclosed for

existing related party transactions evenif there is no new related party transaction during the reporting period.

2. Where a transaction is undertaken between membersofthe consolidated entity (betweenthelisted entity and its subsidiary or betweer subsidiaries), it may be reported once.

3. Listed banks shall not be required to provide the disclosures with respectto related party transactionsinvolving loans, inter-corporate deposits, advancesor investments madeor given bythelisted

banks.

4. For companieswith financial year ending March 31, this information has to be provided for six months ended September30 and six months ended March 31. Companieswith financial years endingin

other months, the six months period shall apply accordingly.

   

    

5. Eachtypeofrelated party transaction (for e.g. sale of goods/services, purchase of goods/services or whetherit involves a loan, inter-corporate deposit, advanceor investment) wi

shall be disclosed separately and there should be no clubbing ornetting of transactions of same type. However, transactions with the same counterparty of the same type mayYe

reporting period. Forinstance,sale transactions with the same party may be aggregated for the reporting period and purchasetransactions may also be disclosed in a siniiayy =

be no netting off for sale and purchase transactions. Similarly, loans advanced to and received from the same counterparty should be disclosed separately, without any netting

 



6. Incase of a multi-year related party transaction:

a. The aggregate value of suchrelated party transaction as approved bythe audit committee shall be disclosed in the column“Value of the related party transaction as approved by the audit

committee’.

b. The value ofthe related party transaction undertakenin the reporting period shall be reported in the column “Value ofrelated party transaction during the reporting period”.

7. "Cost" refers to the cost of borrowed fundsforthelisted entity.

8. PANwill not be displayed on the website of the Stock Exchange(s).

9. Transactions such as acceptance offixed deposits by banks/NBFCs, undertakenwith related parties. at the terms uniformly applicable /offered to all shareholders/public shall also be reported.
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